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VOL. III

v r
Introductlons were slmple. "I'm your
Enghsh teach r; you'. my stud n s.
OK?"
Ll tie dld w , as stud nts,
reahze how mfluenhal thl man would
I) come.
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Rake Straw

From The
Biddy's Ouill
Easter has once more past. Everyone
has just about recovered from that long
house party weekend' at Ocean Drive.
The May dance has also past. Al though
it is gone it will long be remembered
by the students of Coastal who attended
it.

I should like to take this opportunity
to thank crll of the students who so
graciously gave of their time to make
this May Dance at Coastal Carolina
the success that it was. To name only
a few: Morgan Gilreath, Jimbo McLaurin,
Sandy Hursey, John Jones, Benjy James
and many many others.
Thcanks again
for your help.
The Student Council made some very
elaborate plans for the May Day exercises and I must say that they were
carried out beautifully.
To start the
affair Benjy James, Presiden t of the
Student Council crowned the lovely
May Queen, Miss Sara Lynn Cox. Sara
Lynn wore a white dress and should
have been presented red roses along
wIth the crown and title of May Queen
at Coastal Carolina Center for 1965-'66.
Her Maid of Honor was Miss Pat
T.ilghman and her attendants were:
MISS Shcrryn Barbee and Miss Shirly
Grissett, both sophomores and Misses
Cheryl Jensen and Ruth Ellen Hobart
representmg the freshman class. After
the crownmg aI the May Queen the
vanous a:wards were presented:
the
William A. KImble Award, the George
C. Rogers Award, and the Chanticleer
Editor's Award.
The Student Council
and the basketball team were also given
small toke~ of recognition at this time.

Martha
Well the end is near. Only a few more
weeks and we'll part for the long summer
vacation. It'll seem strange not to sit
up late mghts preparing for English or
math. Sure, it will be fun for a while,
nothmg to do except have a good hme,
unless, that is, YOll have a summer job.
But even then there is no homework.
Many strong hes of friendship will be
weakened through absence, and, no
doubt, a few tears will fadl as the school
ear ends.
Yes, it may well be that
dear Martha will never again see many
of her handsome boyfriends.
And not
only the boys, but who could forget the
many wonderful girls that 1 have known
during my time at U.S.C.C.C.C.C.S.C.
Who could ever forget those leering
winks of JImmy Paie, those big muscles
of
Braton Rabon, or that sexy voice of
John Jones? And wi 11 It not be terrible
to mlSS Mrs. Allen's big smile, or Mr.

Mr. Nat Adams played -the organ for
the ceremonies.
Following the ceremonies at the schoo~
there was a formal reception and dance
gi ven by the Student Counc il in honor
of the Queen and her court, the visiting
dignitanes, and the parents and students
of the Coastal Car-olina community.
This dance was held at the Conway
National Guard Armory. The theme for
the dance was Bali Hoi. ' The armory
was decked out with bamboo, spanish
moss, paper flowers and other decorations to carry out the Polynesian theme.
The music for. the event was furnIshed
by the Nomads.
What is the matter with the sophomore
class at Coastal? Is it that they are
thinking aboul the exams coming up?
Or could they be thinking of leav ing
Coastal for g r.:>od very soon? V~hat ever
the excuse, It is n -t good en~ugh for
letting rlown +hpir fellow studer.ts in the
softball game which was scheduled for
last week. That's right. -The sopho mores had to forfeit because at the time
. set for the game to begin, there were
only one or two of us there.
What
happened?
There are several questions whic,h
have been bothering students around
Coastal which are soon to be answered.
Who is Martha Alsbrook?
Is it Jcme
Anderson? r don't think so. Could it
be Marge Grimmer? No! Well then, who
is RakeStraw? Do you have any guesses?
Continued on page 3

I have decided to devote this column
to Miss Alsbrook since 1 probably won't
have the pleasure of corres pond mg
with her next year.
My Dear Miss Alsbrook:
Since I saw your lovely picture. in
the haH last semester 1 have been unable to sleep or eat. .Why don't we·
arrange a'meeting some time soon? My
doctor ·has said that such a: meeting is
my only hope for survival. I have spent
$886, 790.53~ on sleeping pills and'
none of them have worked.
I went to see Madam Rhue, and she
told me that I needed Love Potion No.
Nine!! She mixed 1t up right there in
the sink .
And do you know what it
smelled like ??? . .. ... turpentine!!
I know that it is probably too late to
ask you for a date to the newspaper
dance . 1 surely ' hope that I won't see
you there with anyone else because it
will break my heart. I really don't want
to go myse 1£, but that is the on ly way I
can check up on these rat fink student
council members! If you don't have a
date yet, please let me know cmd I will
call for you at 8 :45 p. m. at your home .
You can contact me by leaving ct message
at the General Off ice.
If I do"n't hear from y~u in regard to
the dance, please let's arrange for
another meeting . Any time will suit me.
If
this is satisfactory, write me and
suggest t?l time and place.
Please,
Miss Alsbrook, my he<alth is at stake .
If r lose many more nights sleep I won't
be
around to keep the Student Council
working!
r know that we were meant for each
other .. .. the stars have told me so.
Since I first heard of you, I have
been writing love letters to you.
will bring them to our first meeting and
you will know beyond a doubt that I
truly love you.
r had better go check up on the progress those finks are making on the
dance plans.
I shall ecagerly await your reply.
All my love,

Aisbro~k
Branham's blushes, or Mr. Maddox's
raaring voice.
Why, one may ask, is Marthcz writing
like this with two more weeks of
school? WeIll don't know. I just guess.
it's just that I'm in CiI very melancholy
mood. Another factor might very well be
that I'm broken hearted over my affair
with Rake Straw.
It seems that Mr.
Straw is not the strong, mighty god that

Rake Straw
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Dear Dr. MavUllcent.
I have a serious problem. I
am miserable. I have no friends
at all, and girls won't come near
me. When I try to join a group
of people in a conversation, they
walk away.
Pleas e help me.
What can I do to have friends?
Orville
Dear Orville,
Have you tried Ban?
Dear Dr. MavilUcent,
I have been in 'ited to a chicken dinner at my girl friend's
house, and I want to make a good
impression.
i would like to
know if it is proper to eat
chicken with the fingers?
Melvin
Dear Melvin.
DEFlNITEL y an The fingers should be eaten separatelyl
Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
I am on the brin of insanity.
I have lost my job, I wrecked my
car, my girl has left me, my
house burned down last eek,
and I think I'm about 0 get
drafted. Please help mel
sperate
Dear Desperate,
We had case 1i e your ju t last
week; SO we drank it.
Dear Dr. Ma 'illicent,
I really do have a problem to
beat all prob ems.
It's really worry in me. You
ee, yesterday, I was in my
French class tudying real hard
and I felt a tap on my shoulder.
It was one of the many coed
that have been chasing me all
semester. She gave me a heet
of paper, but I was oon to find
out that it wa n't just a heet
of paper. IT WA A LO ELETTERI
TOW you might think tha
this is all right. Well, I thou ht
(as I read it) that I would go
along with her and give her a
big thrill. Then I go to the
end. She said she was going to

Dear Pierr ,
ell, Pierre, I'v no iced yo
aroWld school and hav
n your
manly
t • and I don't th
you ha
much to WOITY abo •
Let thi charming YOWlg lad hav
her little fling. ca
0 ce h
gets to kIlo you h '11 dro yo
r ght fa t.
A for your pre ent Uttle irl
friend, d 't worry about that
either because if he i gotten rid
of, it will b a favor to h r in
he probably canno 11 with yo
eIther.

Dear Gra
I su g st you nd for m boo
THE ROC' Y ROAD TO PUBERTY -- 412 page , then hit
him right in th rna h i hi.

ly your
B si
Dear Be si ,
You can al ay ge drag
milk from a short-l
ed co •

OUT
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Banking
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,
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t
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SLAP

JACK
CHAMP

Game I: Tilghman, 34; Anderson, 15
Grimmer, 3.
Game. 2: Tilghman, 28
Anderson, 15; GrImmer, 9.
Game 3
Tilghman, 26: Anderson, 9; Grimmer, 17.
Game 4: Tilghman, 18; Anderson, 23;
Grimmer, 11.
On April 7, the tournament to determine the champion slap-jack card player
of Coastal Carolina was held in the
second floor student lounge. The unfortunate lack of pre-game publicity cut
the number of both participants and
spectators to a minimum; but even so,
tension and anticipation were evident
as the games got underway.
Pat Tilghman won the first game of
the be·st two-of-three series, but her
opponents insisted that the fact that
she dealt that round gave her an adv mtage.
When J one Anderson dealt the
second game, Pat's opponents had to
ddmit that she did have natural ability
after all as she won with almost as high
a
score again. This game, however,
was protested since the joker was found
to have been in the deck of cards.
The third game saw a change as Jane
Anderson made a good comeback. The
fourth and final game gave Coastal its
first annual slap-jack champion.
Ex":
citement was high among the spectators
as the new champion was announced.
Congratulations to Pat Tilghman as she
adds another honor to her other lesser
ones.

Chant's Pertelote

exhibited a fine flair for conversational
combat.
Seldom does she allow an
antagonist to get in the last word or
retreat from a verbal engagement withou t a sound drubbing. Because she is
the obvious master of her major course
of study, English, she is now hardpressed to find an anxious opponent
with whom to do battle.
One big mystery about June is the
identity of her boyfriend--the infamous
"O.R." We use the term infamous for
good reason. Who is He!!
For these and other reasons far too
numerous to mention, CHANTICLEER
proudly welcomes June to his select
court as Pertelote for th~ month of May.

PEOPLES
UN D E R WR I T E R S, INC.
MISS JUNE THOMPSON
INSURANCE· REAL ESTATE

****

If you hate work and admit it, at
least you're honest. Of course, there
are those who like it and they are
beyond enlightenment.

****

HORRY
Electric

Co-op
"Owned By
ThoaeU S.rT....

After much deep thought, Chant decided to choose as his Pertelote, Miss
June Thompson. June was chosen because of her outstanding warm personality which makes such an impression on
everyone she meets that they are never
quite the same.
The willing subject for many goodnatured jokes and wise cracks, Jun~ had

AMBROSE
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SERVICE

Phone 358·3690 Aynor, S. C.

Conway's friendliest Super Market
Best Meats in Town
Swift's Premium Beef

Belks

Coaway, S. C.

PO-BOY

DRIVE IN
BOX LUNCHES - SANDWICHES
MILK SHAKES
Phone 248-4049

Conway, S. C.
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On Friday, April s cond and Fnaay,
April mnth, Coastal Carohna heard
the last two lectures of the GUlgnard
Lecture Series wtllch is held annually
on the Umversity Carppus m ColumbIa
The lec ures were attended· by faculty
members omd s udents of Coas
Carohna,
and mvitations were sent to a
number of Horry County residents.
Dr. RIchard Cho n of the Carolina
history aepartmen ";"as to have gIven
the first lec re on't Journey Thro gh
Roman
Bri am," bu owmg a Illness
was una le to come.
Dr. Robert D.
()c:hs, head of the hIs ory department,
substituted for Dr. Chowen. HIS lect '"e

MAY DAY

EXERCISES
Cont nu d from

peg

gowns of the freshmen att ndants ere
pm .
The May Day ExerCIses began on the
evenmg of May 7 at SlX o'clock and were
held on the lawn in fro
of the school.
Benjy James, stuaent council preSIdent,
crowned the queen.
Several other awards were also presented at this time. The new stuaen
councIl officers and the recIpIents of
the William A. KImbel ScholarshIp and
he Geo ge C. Rogers Award were
announced. lI". C. F. Maddox was given
he
Eal or's Award, studen counCI
members received plaques, ana
he
bas e b £11 players were olso ecogmzed.
Followmg the exercises here was a
formal aance a
he
ahonal Guard
Armory in Conway,
The dance whIch
began at nine had "Bah-Hal" as its
theme.
Each student was InVI ed 0 come
d
bnng a aate.
n addltlon, he could
sen wo mvitahons to
yone he wished.

Coupon Craze

e just heard about the ney; cigarettecoupon gift. Save 30,000 coupons and
the manufacturer will give you a free
cancer operation.
-Times-Republican. Marshalltown. la.

c

c

YOUR 0 (·STOP tENl
FOR NEW CHEVRO

m,

USED CARS, pAllS
AND AUTH lUlU SOV1CEl

Conway. S. C.

Th

pirit

"Sh
ang that
In
onderful hauntin
"Do you thin o?"
"Yes. there
JU t th
gho of a re emblanc to th
original air."

s.

P
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FACUL TV AWARDS
Dear Reader,
It seems that everyone either has no
Jroblems anymore or ~lse so close to
ruination that help is no longer possible;
I have, : theref oe, dedicated this portion
of
my column to the illustrious faculty
of Coastal Carolina and to the awards
which they were presented. We feel that
each award was well deserved by each
of the recipients.
The awards were as follows:

Dr. Mize-- Unusual Talents Award for
displaying his flutophone talents . Dr.
Mize was seen to demonstrate to his
music class the art of playing two £lutophones at one time--through his nose.
Everyone was as tounded by this show
of talent and immediately proposed that
Dr. Mize receive the Vnusual Talents
Award, except for one person.
This
person objected because since Dr .
Mize had used his £lutophone to demonstrate, he could no longer participate in
the
c las s performances until Dr. Mize
bought him a new flute.

Mr. Singleton - Guiding Light Award.
The students of C . C. unanimous 1)
nominated Mr. Singleton for the Guidin",
Light Award because of his ability to
guide them so well with the shining
light that is given off from his head.
As Mr. Singleton received this award,
the band played as the C. C. chorus
sang "Follow the Gleam."

Mr. Sutton was presented with the
Chemistry Institute Awacd for the delicious coffee that he concocted one day
while in lab. He was given this award
because now that he has found a formula for coffee, the students can no
lonqer use the excuse of a coffee break
to leave, th~ lab.' We might add that the
custodian; Mr: Anderson, pushed this
award because Mr. Sutton's coffee does
not stain the floors when it is spilled.

Hopson--The "Blue Cross AWlr1rd"
was given to Mrs. Hopson for her outstanding service 'while accompanying
the cheerleaders to Florence and then
returning a different person. But after
her three week rest the doctors assured
us that she will be fine as long as she
doesn't take any more strenuous trips.
Phares-- Mr. Phares w:xs presenteq
with the €Jolly Man Award" which is
given to the person who adds the most
cheer to the school. The students by
popular vote, after an intensive campaign by the Biology students decided
Mr . Phares was deserving of this award.
We have written t,estimony that Mr.
Phares was seen smiling twice this
semes ter - once in class. There was 'a
report that he chuckled one time.

Martin Brothers

Electric Go.

COTTON

COMPANY
CONWAY

Continued on page 7
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400 Main Sf.

1508 Main str.et

Resident ial· Commercial Industr ial Contractors

JOHNSON

Maddox--Mr. Maddox received the
"Bums of America Award" for being
the most adept moocher. It was estimated that the total number of dimes' and
cigarettes that he has bummed this semester is close to 1 ,682 • . Also some of
his golf partners have attested to his-'
ability to "borrow" golf balls, tees,refreshment money, and to sometimes go'
as far as borrowing money \ from the,
winners so as to pay his debts.

MYRTLE BEACH. S. C~

HUCKS & WA5HINGTON
fUR IrUIE CO.
Phone 248-2711
CONWAY, S. C.

C~inCompamr
MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLI NA

CHA

STUDENT COUNCIL
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
On April 28, 1965, the studen body
was called together to prepare for the
annual election of Student CouncIl
officers.
The outgoing president,
Bennett James, conducted the mee mg
and
introduced the canaldates for
election.
Students who ran for the office of
Treasurer were MIckie Singleton and
S(;1rah Fleming. Mickie, an honor graduate from Socastee High School, was
salutatorian of her class. Mickie was
also a member of the Beta Club at her
school.
Sarah Fleming went to Vvmyah High
School ill Georgetown.
Sarah was
Presldent of her deba mg team ana held
various
other offices during her hIgh
school career wh1c!: qualifIed her to

MADDOX
ACCLA IMED
Continued from page 1
something to the effect that the name
was enough.
Everyone knew that he
was great, and that there was no need
for a rime or jingle to let It be known
how much he was admired by the student
body.
Coach Maddox took the Chanticleers
through a Victorious season of conference
games,
and up 0 h . . ast oame of the
tournat;'lent undefeated. After the championship game, supper followed, where
this conversation was overheard at one
of
the students' tables," .•. they got
the tropny." No sooner was It uttered,
than the same voice gratefully added
"Yeah, but we've got Maddox!"
In the "!hard" days that all college
students know, there is one consolation
Coastal people haveT'talkmq it over
with Mr. Maddox.
During the lowes
moments when no one seems to care,
he does.
For . many more reasons than those

p T,
p
Welcome
College
Students
Conway. S. C.

Horry

ug CO.

308 Main Street

Conway

seek the ofhce of Treasurer of the
Student Council.
Sheha Alford and Ruth Ann Chestnut
campamged for the office of Secre ary of
of the Student Counc1l.
Sheha 1S a
graduate of Conway H1gh School and was
a member of the Nahonal Honor Socle y.
Ruth Ann Chestnu was an honor graauate from Myrt::: 1 Beach HIgh Sc 001
and IS now going to Coastal Carolma
on a Russell Enghsh Scholarshlp.
The pOSItion of V1ce Pr s1dent was
southt by Tony Morgan and John Jones.
Tony wzs an outstan ing student at
Wampee Hioh School. He was Presiaent
of the Beta Club at his school among
numerous other activ1hes.
John ';ones IS from James Island rhgh
School 10 Charleston where he wzs lce
PreSIdent of the Student Council.
The PresIdency had only one candIdate, Michael Hyman, who we a1... feel
IS we ...! suited to be the h ad of our
Student CounCll. M1ke IS an outstanding
student who graduotea from Conway HIgh
School and is now at endmg Coastal
Carolina on a wo-year scholarshIp. Ve
are 311 prouci of Mike and know that he
won't let us down.
At the May Day exerCises Bennett
J arne s announced the w lOners of he
Student Council offices. Mic 1 Smgleton WIll take over the job of treasurer
for next year along WI h Shelia Alfaro
as secretary.
The new Vice PresIdent WI~ be any
Mar an, a very capable person. MIchael
Hyman had a landslide vIctory, becz use
he was unammously elected to be PreSIdent of the St'-1dent Councll for
1965-1966.

that are mentlOned In hIS arhcle, the
Chanticleer staff proudly presents ItS
award to Cclhe Madaox.
':'0 one so sarcastic, yet so tactful;
so aggresslve yet so kmdj so formal
yet so friendlYj so talented yet so modest; so harsh yet so he~pful; so cr hcal
ye so complImentary, so cerna dmg yet
so gIving; so human yet so h' roic, and
Just 'cause we +h_n you're great Mr.
Maddpx, we acclcnm your excellence In
service to the Coas czl Communlty.
tatted

oun

The little boy who was sent to the
store and could never remember what he
went for. finallY grew up to be a
congtessman.
-wow Magazine.
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lunches
graciously offered to help
Mr. and Mrs~ Singleton eat theirs.
All in a il, the day was a big succes s
in spite of the weather. Here's hoping
that even more people will join m next
year'.s festivities and the sophomores
w ill be able to rally a softball team
together by then.

STUDENT-FACUL TY

Picnic
Coastal Carolina had a softball
game and the first student-faculty
picnic on April 28. The softbail game
began at four o'clock on the athletic
field. It was supposed to be a contest
between the freshmen and sophomore
teams, but the sophomores had to forfeit the game for want of players . Those
present divided into teams and played a
game just for fun anyway.
Mr. Singleton donned his red cap (lmd
umpired the game . A conclusion has
been drawn that all his decisions were
correct since no fights broke out.
Girls, as well as boys, participated
in the activ ity and although the game
was not unusu~lly rough a few casualties were suffered . Ruth Ellen Hobart
injured her knee and the: next day W<llS
seen modeling a pair of crutches.

limping after
tripping over a wire. Jo Ellen Graham
amd Worth Dudley put on quite a show
when they ran into each other while
trying to catch a fly ball.
Everyone
hOld a: good time in spite of the tremendous
number of errors, Pat Tilgman's
strike-out,
and the light rain which
straightened hair and dam~ned everything
but the spirit of the players.
(The spectators retreated to cars.)
The final sccre of the ga.me will
never be known because no one could
agree what it was, but in a few years
everyone can say his te<llm won and no
one will know if he's lying or not.
Following the softball game there
was a picnic at the Center. The April
showers forced a retreat to the safety
of shelter inside the building, but no
one seemed to mind.
Free Coccr-Colcr's were distributed to
all-even those in the Pepsi generation:
Since almost everyone had forgotten '
to bring anything to eat, those without

Conway
National
Bank

DONZEll'S
I~ RESTA'URANT
·'Food for
Colle.e Students·'

248-4245

NYE'S CONWAY
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3rd Avenue ..Ma in Street
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